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PERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming and Going, Visitors in and out of | 

Town, 

—=Archie Allison, of 
was In town yesterday, 

——Henry Rossman, 

yesterday. 

-——Daniel Musser, of Penn, and his | 
friend Ripka of Lindenhall, were call 
ers in our sanctum, 

——Mrs. E. J. Ward, of Bellefonte, | 

I'ri- visited her mother, Mrs. Stiver, 
day and Saturday. 

~——Hofler Dale 

Wolf's select school at 

which opened Monday. 

is attending Dr. 

Spring Mills, 

——Will Shoop, who is elerking in 
his uncle’s tobacco store in Seranton, 

is home on a visit to his parents, 

—(ieorge W. Spangler, the Denio- 

cratic war horse from south Potter, 

was circulating among his friends in 

town Monday. 

~—— Miss Helen Bartholomew, who 

was teaching the primary school 

Miliheim, has closed the term and is | 
now at home. 

——Miss Romie Van Pelt 

home last Thursday from Wilson Col- 
lege, Chambersburg, Pa., on her Eus-| 

ter vacation, 

-—Mr, Jonas Bible, one of the Rg-| 

PORTER'S prominent and substantial | 

Bellefonte, 

Tusseyville's | 
competent undertaker was in to see us | made his first trip of the 

at | 

arrived |, |b 

  
TES Mh, 

| SPRING MILLS, 

{ Our NSoribes Find Many [tems of Interest In 
their Town, 

We had about twenty caanges and 
[ramovals in our illage this spring; an 

{ unusually large number. 

Weaver the butcher, of Aaronsburg, 

season to our 

| village on Tuesday last, 
Professor DD. M, Wol d his 

{ special session of high school for ad- 
{ vanced scholars, on Mond iy last with 

{ over forty students, 

fecommene 

| Miss Mabel 8 wnkey will commence s 
i spring and summer session of school 

{ for ten weeks for little 

{11th inst, 

| 

folks, on the 

William Graden now drives the ho- 

to and 

H. B. 

| tel hack, and carries the mails 

from the rs md statio 

[ Miller resigned 

ail 

‘onfer, of 

Spring Mills 

tl brick 

On Thursday 

| Millheim, manag 

| Planing Mills, n 

| The new blacksmith shop is full 
| business all the time; a great many 
horses are shod daily, 

Dr. Leitzell and John Horner have 
fine bay 

Both horses appear to be mov- 

each recently purchased a 

horse, 

ers, 
The planing mill is rap idly 

constructed, and at the present rate of 

for action 

being 

progress will be ready be 

fore many weeks, 

With the ome of summer weath- 

er the base its appear- 

ance, and many are seen loosening up 

O16 

ball has made 

their stiff joints preparatory to mak- 
ing a elean sweep this season, 

Michael Smith, of Potters Mills and 
Lowel ith, of Pine Grove, have 

Smith Bro's deliver 

and doing undertaking 

i 

been 

ing fur 

work, tl 
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Wheat, contract, April, $1. 
Corn, No. 2 mixed, 35¢, 
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patrons from Centre Hill, was in to see |, fle 

us a few days ago. 

——Chas. W. Swartz, Tusseyville's 
live young merchant, was in town yes- | 
terday. He had been to Bellefonte in 
the interest of the postoffice snarl. 

~——David Foreman, who had charge 
of the Aaronsburg schools, where his 
labors closed in a very satisfactory 
manner, favored the Reporter with 
call, 

——James Wert, one of Tusseyville's 

practical farmers, gave us a call, and 

an’t see what turned the weather up-| 
side down ; however it did not deter | 
him from putting his label to 99. 

——C. U. Hoffer, of Philipsburg, the 
Democratic candidate for Prothonota- | 

ry, was over here a day or two this. 

week looking up the political situation | 
and hunting up his friends. 

- —J. M. Huyett, of Wernersville, 
came up a few days ago to look after) 
the improvements he is making on his 
property down street. The family will 
remove here in about two weeks, 

—— Robert P. Breon, of near Mill- 

heim, came up the other day to see his 

He is farming | 4 | 

here | ¢ \ 

old friends hereabouts, 
at Smithtown and his visits up 

alf 

| Kingst 
’ Fer ; 
HEeariy a can 

whitch migh 
3 

your ni any 

edinh 

  
ium; about 

i “Gloria Deo,” | 
i : 

i Clrenera 

ried this life |       
are not as frequent as his friends would | 
like. 

f i 
Of Jacob Bottorf, Lemont, 

H. E. Duck, of Millheim, directors of 
the Farmers Mutual Fire 

Co. were in town Tuesday. They 
were a committee to adjust some re 
cent losses of the Company. 

TT, Milton Jeft 

morning to return to his home at Salt 
Lake City. He had been here three or 
four weeks on a to 
home and settling up the estate of his 
father. Before returning he will spend 
several days in Philadelphia and New 
York and start from there to the west. 

Osman Tuesday 

visit his native 

—Wm. A. Boal, a good citizen and 
life-long farmer, of near this place, 
gave us a call and fixed his label for 
'98. His future home will be Tyrone, 
for which place he left with his fami- 
ly beginning of this week. The Ty- 
rone people will find the family a desi- 
rable addition to their town. 

—W. R. Mayes, of Lena, Iil., who 
five years ago left this vicinity, made 
his first visit back, last week and fa- 
vored the Reporter with a call. He 
has a situation in a telegraph office 
and is pleased with Illinois. His label 
was advanced into 99 : he tells us crop 
prospects are good out there, 

~—Mrs. Carrie Osman and son FE. 
J. Wolf departed Mouaday gnorning on 
their way to Eureka, Kansas, where 
they expect to make their future-home 
with Mrs. Osman’s son Rev. R. B. 
Wolf, who is in charge of a Lutheran 
church at that place. They went by 
way of Niagara Falls, and will stop at 
several points en route on short visita, 

A na i — 

The two-year-old son of W. L. Fur- 
gason, of Bolton, Miss., had whooping 
eough. “After several physicians had 
prescribed for him, without giving re- 
lief,” writes Mr. Furgason, I persuad- 
ed my wife to try a 25 cent bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The 
first dose had the desired effest, and in 
forty-eight hours he was entirely free 
from all cough. 1 consider your rem- 
edy the best in the market, especially 
for children and recommend it at all 
times.” The 25 and 50 cent sizes for 
sale by 8B. M. Swartz, Tusseyville: F, 
A. Carson, Potters Mills; J. H. Ross, 
Linden Hall, and H. F. Rossman, 
Bpring Mills. 

a ——— co 

Recent Union County Deaths, 

In Illinois, Susan, widow of Jas. W. 
Bimonton, aged 65 years. 

In Northumberland county, the wi- 
dow of Edward G. Orwig, formerly of 
Lewis twp., aged 80 years, 

At Pittsburg, George, son of Joseph 
Barris of Mifflinburg, age near 52 yrs, 

A little boy asked for a bottle of “get 
up in the morning as fom as you can,” 

druggist recogn a house 
name for DeWitt’s Little Early Ris 

ers,’ aud gave sim a battle of those fa- 
mous or constipation, sick 

troubles; headache, liver and stomach 
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$ ing straved i Away, any 

thanked; dHarbrough 
Jansen announces that they | 

all 

t one returning | 
him will be & | 

ve dis | 
solved, and persons having ac- | 
counts are to come up at once and set- | 
tle, so that they ean divide the be prop- | 
erty. The foreign news is limited to a 
dozen or twenty lines, and about three 
months old. The newspaper looks de- 
cidedly odd and ancient, being a sheet 
22 by 18 inches, about the size of a sin- 
gle page of the RErorTER, containing 
only four columns to the page, simply 
a miniature newspaper when campar- 
ed with the journals of today. 

No. 2 

Miss Orpha Gramiey is home 
ing her Easter vacation, 

C. P. Longlhas put a new typewriter 
in'his office, which is a dandy, 

Rev. Brown sold his sorrel horse and 
purchased Robert Caldren’s trotfer. 
Benjamin Herring and wife, of Lock 

Haven, are visiting their friends here, 
A number of young men and ladies 

from other localities are attending 
school here, 

Movings and big dinners are past for 
the season, next will be picnics and 
festivals, 

Ed. Urb, of State College, spent SBan- 
day in this town. What's the attrac. 
tion Ed. - 
The K. G. E. Lodge had a sermon 

delivered for them by Rev. Rearick on 
Bunday night. 

Miss Bella Jones, of Altoona, is at- 

spend- 

      tending our High school, preparing 
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that 
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moved to Oak 

occupy 

sam. Gross start- 
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outside 
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this wee 

11 and Ezra Tressler will occupy 

farm: W 
: i v Moved Her al 

Tressl: Calvi hile 

Hall a 

the house he vacated 

ed up bh 

Markle will 

in house va- 

Church 
‘lintie will move into 

the tenant hou on Van Tries | 
ipied by Wm. Coo- | 

cated by rel i 

the 
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J. 8B. Rei ily has a new hostler for a 
change 

Frank Royer 

ment shed 

Miss Linnie Ev 

sick list, 

building an imple | 

ans is still on the | 

Mr. Carner, of Hublersburg, is visit- | 
the 

this place. i 
There will be some empty houses in | 

our town this year, as they are not all 
occupied yet. 

Mathias Parker has been receiving 
toll since Mr. Confer moved: Mathias 
says he will have the road in better 
shape soon. 

There was an Apriljfool letter writ- 
ten by a couple young ladies to a coup 
le gentlemen at Colyer, and the boys 
came and were disappointed, so the 
girls say. 

home of Wm. Stover, at 

Smith leaves this week with his fami- 
ly for Reinsburg, Bedford county, 
where he will engage in the tannery 
business, 

Weekly Wenther Report-—Centre Hal, 
(Government Service.) 

Highest. Lowest. 

45 26 clear, 
48 27 part cloudy. 
an 20 part cloudy. 
47 24 cloudy, ° 

5 40 18 cloudy. 
6 35 19 cloudy. 

Forenoon of 6th, 2} inches snow. 
Total precipitation for March, 4.47 

inches rain, and 10 inches of snow —to- 
tal melted snow and rain, 5.47 inches. 
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Potatoes, choice, car lots, "5 to 830. | gee in Crider's Excha: 
Live poultry, hens, 10allc per Ib: old | 

roosters, 7a8 ; spring chickens, 18a23¢ - | 
winter chickens, 14al8e : ducks, 12¢c. | Men’ 

| 

{ 
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FAUBLES, 
Bell icionte, 

| David ¥ 

(Outfitter Baled hay and straw : Choice timo- id 
thy, $12 ; clover, $5a5,50 ; mixed, $7.50a | 
8. Straight rye straw $588.50 : wheat | $5a5.50, oat, do, | 

Cloverseed, Penn’a, 4a4} per Ib. Tim- E | } nic ih mmoner g 

{ Office north of ( 

. ((LEMANT DALE, 
Fast Liberty, Live Stock : 
Cattle unchanged 
Hogs, prime medium, 

hogs, 4.10: 

Office N, W 
First National Bank 1.15 ; 

LO 3. 

heavy | 
good roughs, 3 Ad; fair | 

Bi), 
Bheep, choice lambs, 5,9046.00 

mon to good, 4.75a5.85 
Veal calves, 5a5.50 
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| swivel self-aligning boxes and the Osborne 

Kew building. r 
heat, electric 

Free bus to and from al 

NEw BROCEERHOFY HOLS i 

ai tra 

sh 

Free bus to and from 
rooms on first Soor. Spec 
and jurors, 

QEXTRE HALL 
Vv 

Newly equipped, bs 
the best Summer 
tion, and can 
for fishing and } 
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He The C 

leader of harve 
oluml 

we i ’ { 5 Two OL 188 Teas i¢atires 
ng machines, 

¥ 3 

Ln 
oiler bearings 

umbia is the only harvester and binde d absolutely 
free of side draft and neck weight, T steel binder. 

I also handle the Osborne Columbia Roller Bearing Mower, Roller 
Searing Hay Tedder, Roller Bearing Hay Rake, hand and self damp, 
Lever Harrows, and Wheel Harrows, and the Perry Harrows and Culti- 
vators. Also handle the Crown and Empire Drills- the simplest in the 
market. Can furnish sections for all kinds binders and mowers, Also 
handle the Columbia Wagons and Baggies, and Champion Land Roller. 

IRA C. KORTIAN, 
OAK HALL, PA. 
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he Colnmbia ig an all 
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we 
Implement Dealer, 

The 

Right 

Kind 1 n yond a doubt. 

money, and you cin always return 
anything bought of us not satisfactory and receive your money back. 

A Flower Garden, 
Quarter. — Fresh 
Kind that Grow. 

This collection will furnish Sowers 
dance from early Spring to late Fail 
offer to mateh this! 

L Sian? COMET ASTERR : Flowers 
graceful chrymntbemums White Red and Bive, : 

2. NEW WHITE BRANCHING A STER=E 
perd novelty, try it. 

3, JAPA E HOP, (Variezated) 
vive of striking besaty ; will cover a porch in one sea: on. 

4. HOLLYROCKS : Yellow, Rowe, 
Biacy Pink, Lavender, Pale Lemnos, 
m 

5, SWEET PEAR : In all enlors 
6. NASTURTIOUMS : Dwarf — A 

Sih bras M, LITTL 5 IM, E GEM ; 600 Sower spi have been counted on one plant. Very fragrant 8. MIGNONETTE: Fragrant Sowers wil We 
FoRy - 

9, CHRYSANTH UME. DOUBLE HYBRID Wi , Arb Sy ze Yellow, Li, Rome, 
cor ao ERBENAS ; Quantities of superd fragrant 

1. SETOSA ; The rose colored Moon 
12. MC ER ; G Imperial ris HORNING A fant Ty Pim 

3. G i in variety from seed the fing 
THUS | sna Pink. n ARRarD: Tos! Qyram Bink. oi 

We pay the ; 

SOE i 
Is the only kind of clothing to buy. w = - 

fit 

please you and give you better ser- 

We have them. We can yon, 

Hike large * 
- hb 

Pink Yells : vice than any other concern in Cen- te Yellow, 
Our stock is large, 

never better selected, and we price 

Am tre county. 

. ~ A hands 

Magenta, them to you lower than you ever and White , 
of the rainbow, 

3 » buy good honest eloth- expected to buy good honest ele 3" She sainbon. 
We will please you be- 

We will save you 

ing for. 

Try us. 

FAUBLES,    


